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A new highway, with an interesting ' 
strip of animated nature, has at last been 
explored.

Big game haunts were located, which the western list was discovered a new 
will delight the sportsmen and extend land. The observations gave our posi

tion Latitude 84 deg. 0 min. 47 sec..
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the Eskimo horizon. x<
•A X and is given opportunity to mend his 

ways the better. Canada wants the 
English immigrant. She needs them, 
bnt she wants the right kind. It is a 
case of quality rather than quantity. 
Better one satisfied immigrant than a 
thousand dissatisfied ones.

,
Just received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets, 

brooches, scarf pins, belt pins, etc. Prices are very reason
able. Call in and look them over whether you intend buying 
or not.

rest the earthen northernmost rocks.
A triangle of 30,000 square miles has our main mission did not Derm it a detour 

been cut out of the territorial unknown, to explore the coast.
the con e.-t, she received 1,787,130 volt ^

The expedition was the outcome of a 
summer cruise in Arctic Seas.

LAST signs of BARTH

s- f. Here were seen the last signs, of solid 
earth, j Beyond there was nothing staple. 

The yacht Bradley arrived at the limits and even on scaling nothing was noted 
of navigation in Smith Sound late in to mark the terrestrial Polar solidity. 
August 1907. Here conditions were We advanced steadily over the mon- 
fonnd favorable to launch a venture for otony of a moving sea of ice.

PIERCED BOREAL CENTRE

Etukashook and Aswelab were told 
that we had reached the “Neig Nail,” 
and they sought to celebrate by an ad
vance of savage joys.

At last we had pierced the Boreal 
centre, and the flag had been raised to 
coveted breezes of the North Pole.

The day was April 21, 1908. The sun 
indicated local noon, but time was a 
negative problem, for here all meridians 
meet.

With a step it was possible to go from 
one part of the Globe to the opposite 
side.

Trom the hour of midnight to that 
midday the Latitude was 90, the temper
ature 38 and the barometer 29.83.

North, east and west had vanished. It 
was south in every direction, but the 
compass pointing to the magnetic pole 
was as useful as ever.

COOKS DASH FOR THE POLE
For a time it appeared that the Cana

dians were the only kickers, that we on 
the northern half of the North Ameri
can continent were faultfinders extra
ordinary. But not so, for from Western 
Australia comes a plaint that the British 
immigrants to that land of sunshine and 
plenty “won’t do.” The faultfinder is 
no less a person than Premier Moore of 
Western Australia. According to the 
cable despatches, a deputation of settlers 
from the Old Country brought a number 
of alleged grievances to the Premiers 
notice. It would appear that this was 
no new experience for Premier Moore, 
who is reported to have said:

“I have had more trouble with British 
immigrants than any other class of set
tlers. and am going to tell the agent 
General not to send out any more immi
grants, no matter how much capital 
they may have, unless he is thoroughly 
satisfied they are men who can make a 
success on the land. ’ ’

What was the particular trouble with 
this group of Australian immigrants? 
It would be interesting to obtain a state
ment of their deficiencies from Premier 
Moore, but lacking this one mnst draw 
his own conclusions. I would venture 
to predict, however, that these people 
to whom the Australian Premier referred 
belonged to that class very generally 
as “kickers" and that, moreover, tney 
proceeded to Australia with the in
born but mistaken idea that being Eng
lishmen they are entitled to more con
sideration than are people of other na
tionalities.

T-
Ù EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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We now found ourselves beyond thethe Pole.
AND 2 AND 4 John R. Bradley supplied from the range of all life, 

yacht suitable provisions for local use, The night of April 7 w**s made notable 
and my own equipment for emergencies by the swing of the sun at midnight over 
served well for every purpose of Arctic the northern ice. 
travel.

MINUTE RECORDS
Observations on April 8 placed our 

Camp at Latitude 86 deg. 36 sec., Long
itude 94 deg. 2 sec.START OF EXPEDITION

.J? Many Eskimos had gathered on the In spite of what seemed like long 
Greenland shores at Annootox for the marches we* had advanced but a little

J. W. WEBSTER winter bear hunt. Immense catches of more than 100 miles in nine days, 
meat had been gathered. About the 
camp were plenty of strong dogs.

At sunrise of 1908 (February 19) the 
main expedition embarked for the Pole.
Eleven men and 103 dogs, drawing eleven 
heavily loaded sledges, left the Green
land shore and pushed westward over the 
troubled ice of Smith Sound.

CROSSED LAND ICE

Beyond the eighty-sixth parallel the 
ice fields became more extensive and 
heavier, the crevises fewer, and less 
troublesome, with little or no crushed 
fee thrown up as before.

From the eighty-seventh to the eighty- 
eighth, much to our surprise was the in
dication of land ice.

For two days we travelled over ice 
which resembled a glacial surface. The 
usual sea fee lines of demarkation were 
absent and there were no hammocks or 
deep crevices.

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and
Optician

NO LIFE, NO LAND
Young’s Block St. George, N. В

Though overjoyed with the successful 
result of conquest, our spirits began to 
decend on the following day after all 
observations had been taken witn 
careful study on the local conditions, 
sense of intense loneliness came with the 
further scrutiny of the horizon.

What a cheerless spot to have aroused 
the ambition of man for so many ages.

An endless field of purple snows. No 
life. No land. No spot to relieve the 
monotony of frost. We were the only 
pulsating creatures in a dead world of 
ice.

Headquarters : Hampton, N. В
ENDURED GREAT SUFFERING

The gloom of the long night was re
lieved by only a few hours of daylight 
The chill of winter was felt at its worst.

As we crossed the heights of ellesmere 
Sound to the Pacific slope the temper
ature sank to 83 degrees Fahrenheiht.
Several dogs were frozen and the men There was, however, no perceptible 
suffered severely, but we soon found elevation and no pcsitive sign of land or 
game trails along which an easy way was sea.
forced through Gansen Sound to the Observations on the 14th gave Latitude

88 deg., 21 min., and Longitude 93 deg., 
25 min.

We were now less than one hundred

f a

The St. Stephen Business College
REOPENS

Tuesday Sept. 7th

a

100 MILES FROM POLE 1

This idiosyncrasy which is nnquestion- 
the view point of manv immigrants v ho 
should know better, is well exemplified 
in the old story of the two late arrivals 
in the shelter house.

All modern methods taught, 
application. Free catalog.

Business men supplied with office help on

Land’s End.M. T. CRABBE, Prill., St. Stephen, N. B.
Bill—They’re treating ns pretty white 

here.
‘Arry—Why shouldn’t they. Don't 

we own ’em?”
Such ideas may in time be kicked out 

of Bill and Arry, but in the interval it 
remains to my mind one of the secrets 
of the ill success of a great number of 
English immigrants. .

The old-time English notion that the 
colonies were excellent places wherein 
to lose scapegrace sons has about run 
its course, and probably no future Eng
lish judge will condemn his prisoners to 
go to Canada as an alternative to taking 
a term in jail but at the same time many * 
of these men and women of English 
birth, and particularly those of limited 
education who perchance intend to 
make the colonies their future home, 
have much to learn. They will in the 
vast majority of cases get even handed 
justice but they will on the other hand 
ie granted no special favors. They 
must work out their own salvation, and 
beyond all other things, they mnst be 
content to1 take things as they find 
them. That our mutton isn’t as good 
our beer poor, onr cheese inferior, out 
roads rough, our country lanes shade
less, may be all true enough, but at the 
same time we object to both the tune 
and the words.—Toronto Saturday 
Night,

We turned our backs to the Pole on 
April 23 and began the long return 
march. Counting on a continued easter
ly drift, the course was forced further 
west.

IN THE POLAR SEA

In this march we procured 101 musk miles from the pole, 
oxen, seven bears and 335 hares, and The pack was here mere active, but 
then we pushed out into the Polar Sea the temperature remained below 40, 
from the southern point of Heberg Island, cementing together quickly the new 

On March 18, six Eskimos returned crevices.
DON’T FORGET TO ATTEND THE BIG FAIR

' THE RETURN TRIP

Some advance was made nearly every 
day, but the cost of the desperate effort 
pressed life to the verge of extinction.

At the end of a struggle of twenty days 
through thick fog, the sky cleared and 
we found ourselves far down in Crown 
Prince Gustave Sea, with open water and 
impassible small ice as a barrier between 
us and Heiberg Island. On February 
18 the start was made for Annootohok. 
With a newly prepared equipment the 
Greenland shores were reached on April 
15th.

at from here with four men and iorty-six Slowly but surely we neared the turn- 
dogs, moving supplies for eighty-days, ing point. Good astronomical observa- 

The crossing of the Circumpolar pack lions 
was begun three days later, the other vancing stages.
Eskimos forming the last supporting 
party returned. The trains had now 
been reduced by the surviving of the 
fittest.

ST. STEPHEN daily procured to fix the ad-

THB POLE IN SIGHTSEPTEMBER 28, 29, 30
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EACH DAY

The ice steadily improved, but still 
there was a depressing monotony of 
scene, and life had no pleasures, no 
spiritual recreation, nothing to relieve 

Etukishook and Aswelap, the two best the steady, physical drag of chronic 
men and twenty-six dogs were packed fatigue, 
for the final dash. There was before ns

THE FINAL DASH

Big Horse Trots
Red Hot Ball Games But there came an "end to this as to all 

an unknown line of 460 miles to our goal, things. On April 21 the first correct 
The first days orevented long marches, altitude of the sun gave 98 deg. 50 min. 

and with encouraging progress the big 46 sec. The Pole, therefore, was in 
Jead which separated the land ice from sight, 
the central pack was crossed with little 
delay.

GREETED BY FRIENDS

Here we were greeted by Harry Whit- 
nej- and an anxious group of Eskimo 
friends.

To facilitate an early return I moved 
southward to the Danish settlement and 
reached Upper Novik on May 21, 1909.

Premium Lists can be had by addressing the Secretary 
WALTER S. STEVENS

Refreshments will be served on the grounds\ We advanced the 14 seconds, made 
supplementarp observations, and pre- 

Ivow temperature and persistent winds pared to stay long enough to permit 
made life a torture, but cooped in snow double round of observations.$4500 IN PRIZES AND PREMIUMS a

I

I/

St. George, N. B., Wednesday September 8th, 1909.w. No. 42

Ж Get a new Shirtwaist or Shirtwaist Swit Маасе ef 

our Stock will be Clearei at cat prices

A fine line of ladies black Sateen and 
White SHUTS, HOSItlT and 

UNDERWEA*
l\ . Jj- A

The best unbleached cotton in town 
for the money

Fancy H’d’kfs. for 
Aprons and 

Sofa Pillows

BEFORE YOU 
GO ON YOUR 

VACATION

1

BOOTS, SHOES. SLIPPERS and RUBBERS

J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.■
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TIME TABLEIt should, among other і to mix in the fight for fear of what 

things, teal’ll its members the ne j may be said about him. or because he 
cessity for a broad ^>oint of view: the ; won’t soil his hands with dirty politics 
wisdom of considering the problems і, I have spent too many years of my 
of the city as a whole, and not allow-; life preaching this doctrine to attempt 
ing the needs of one section to blind to minimize the importance of it, but 

what is sometimes the far what I want to point out is that will-
one

ive work. Five Senses at the Economy StoreDsn't Gooeh I It's Dangerous i :Common Sense—We buy as low as j'we din. 
That’s business sense

••Father Morrlscy’s No. tO” will stop 
the Cl ugh and Cure the Cold

We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

Are you .me of those who say, “O, 
it’souly a hUlccold", and let the cough 
hang on, doing nothing for it?

If you are, just think a minute.
It is true that ino.it colds, if left to other district, 

themselves, will Ici.ve yon a.ter a whi.c 
—but they leave you with the delicate 
lining of throat and In gs weakened— 
an easy prey to the next void. 1" Very 
cold you neglect. makes it easier to 
catch the next one, and harder to gi t 
rid of it, and it doesn't take many such і 
colds to give you Catarrh or some 
serious lung trouble.

"Father Morriscv's No. то"—Cough ; Qp our administrators might well learn 
Cure and Lung Tonic—is ч preparation 
of roots, harks and Balsams thajl w: I 
prevent all this. It promptly clears 
away the mucus, removes the irritation 
and inflammation that causes the cough
ing, and heals and strengthens the 
delicate membranes. Besides, it tones 
up the whole system and gives you 

• strength to resist the next attack.
Trial bottle, 15c. Regular size, 50c.

At your druggist's, or front Father 
Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,
Chatham, N.B, 8

CONNECTION FOR

Ocean Limited
(CANADA'S SUMMER TRAIN)

leaves St. John 11.20 a. m.
dailv except Sunday

arrives Montreal 7.35 a. m.
daily except Monday

Through Matapedia 
Valley in Daylight

Connecting in Montreal, Bonaventure 
Union Depot 
—with the---

Grand Trunk Railway’s

them to Iimportant requirements pf some bigness to stand for office, is only
part, and [icrhaps not the most import
ant, in active politics,

Then came a remarkable and un-

more

We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 
Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.

DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 
boots and shoes.

HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron

age and we will treat you right.

A CHANCE FOR EVERYBODY

expected change in the career of Mr. 
Billings. At ’ the age of twenty he 

chosen superintendent of Wells

"A sense of the city ns a unit, and 
not as a number of wards or districts 
whose needs are to be traded off one was

Memorial Institute and two years 
afterwards he was aiso made superin
tendent of the People’s Institute, 
Roxbury, the two largest working 
men’s clubs in the country which are 
founded on the old and proved Eng- 
ish system. He has retained both 
these offices ever since, although at

against the other, is a lesson that some

ANDREW McGEE Back BayThe idea of obtaining, everything
possible for one’s own ward or dis 
trict at the expense of some far more 
neglected locality, is not good busi
ness or good statesmanship, and 1 
question whether in the long run it is 
even “g&od politics.” There is a 
chance in this new movement for any 
young man anxious or willing to serve.

“The Boston—1915, one of the 
finest cities in the world. This does 
not mean primarily beautiful boule 
vards. statues, great buildings and 
fine docks, but rather an opportunity

COME ALONGINTERNATIONAL
LIMITED

present, his activity is confined to 
general oversight of the institutions, 

At the age of twentv-зелеп Mr} 
Billings went abroad, remaining about 
eight months, most of the time in 
London, where he studied social and

now to the new store in the YoungBlock

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

LEAVING MONTREAL 9.00 A. M. 
ARRIVING TORONTO 4.30 P. M. 

and for

Detroit, Chicago and the 
West

ECMUND BILLINGS RE
FORMER, LEADER

IN CIVIC UPLIFT economic conditions.

for every man and woman, no matter 
how humble their education or abilityGood Citizenship One of The 

Best Recommendations to 
Final Success

“Behold the Birds of the air.” GIVE US A CALL

The birds teach us how to live in 
reference to our future. They do the

New Brunswick Southernto earn a living and will enable them 
to live soberlv and decently, under 
wholesome sanitary conditions, and best that they can in providing for

themselves: then they trust in God 
for their to-morrow. VVe are bidden

FRANK MURPHY
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 32.
. In effect January 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time

( Boston Globe) to rear their families under like con
ditions, giving them and their child- 

at least a chance to ‘make good’ 
in the struggle of life. This is an 
ambitious programme, but I beWeve 
it is a part of the vision which the 
leaders of this movement have, and 
for which they intend to strive.

“Our young men should learn that 
it is not economy and a low tax rate, 
in my judgement that want, but 
rather the knowledge that for every 

of the millions of dollars which

Edmund Billings, secretary of the 
Association and When in Eastport [

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

not to drag to-morrow into to day. 
We are not to add the burden of to
morrow to the burden of to day. 
And what is to-morrow ? Whence 
comes it ? No man can tell. To
morrow is the next thing that we are 
to come upon; but it is a riddle not 
to be solved. ,We cannot see ore 
day before ourselves. Our future be
longs to God. It is enwrapped with 
many folds. No human hands are 
deft enough to take off the folds that 
the mystery of to-morrow may be read! 
One of the wisest and most benefi
cent provisions which God has made 
for man inheres in the fact that he

Goid Government
,f the leaders of the municipal 

ref- rm movement, is widely recognized 
f the successful men of Boston 

achieved distinction and 
outside the regular lines

ren Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. 1 
Leave A.M.

one '

as one r
who have 
prominence 
of commerce,

St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s
C.P.R. Junction
Oak Bay
St. Stephen

7-30
5-40manufacture and mer- 7-45 Gasolene 15c. a gallon.

Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

5-307-53cantile affairs.
Mr. Billings is best known as a 

reformer, but a
8.o8
8.Ю
8.25
8- 35 
9.00
9- 15 
9'23 
9.41

10.15 
10.32 
10.58 
11.11

4.58
4.48 
4 25 
4 10 
4.01 
4-44 
3-14 
2.56
2.30
2.19

2.13
1.48
1.30

Leave p.m.

social and political
of his most successful 

in the interest of
onelarge part 

labors have been 
wage-workers by ptomoting their wel
fare through The means of influentia

we spend for schools and streets and 
police institutions and on the various 
departments of the city’s service,

receiving the value of a full dollar 
And in the light of the

we
areorganizations.

As head of the 
Institute and the People’s Institute,-

of the

Wells Memorial in return.
exposures of the past few years, any cannot see and know what lies be- 
school boy knows that we have not yond the horizon of to-day. 
received too cents on the dollar, nor Our imagination is winged; its

tendency is to fly into the future. 
While we should use foresight in re-

of the largest institutions
during a period 

his labors
Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom

prices
two
kind in the country,

11.17 
11.42 
£2.00

Arr. Noon
anything like it.extending over zo^years,

said to equal the efforts of the 
most noted leaders of the old ^ 

The Good Government Association 
of the leading

WEALTHY SUFFER THE LEAST

“The effect of this mismanagement 
(to use a mild term) is shared by all 
of our citizens, but the greatest part 
cf the burden falls, not on those who 

wealthy, but on the wage-earner 
and the poor man and his family.

“These movements which I have 
mentioned and others in this city 
offer an opportunity for every man, 
be he voung or old, rich or poor, busy 
or idle, to have his part in real 
structive work for the benefit of his 
city and the community.”

Began Life As Messenger Bo/

are ference to the future, we are not to 
yield self to thoughts of to-morrow 
that chafe, that rasp, that devour. 
Such overanxious thoughts waste 
nature, dissipate our nervous energy, 
and prey upon our vital forces. Such 
overanxious thoughts distemper our 
imagination, bring our mind into a 
morbid condition, and destroy com
pletely the serenity of our soul. As 
the gardener seeks to keep tveeds out 
of his garden, so should we seek to 
keep such thoughts out of our life.

As the way to take care of the har
vest is to take the best possible care 
of the seed-time, so the way to take 

of to-morrow is to take the best

world.

E. S. MARTIN & SON iTrains run daily, Sunday excepted.
and FreightTicket, Baggage 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McliEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

is composed of some 
men of Boston, and Mr. Billings, as 
secretary, has a large part of its work 

His executive ability is

our

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.are Ato perform 
SO well recognized that he was chosen 
by the Governor of the State 
retary of the Chelsea relief committee
and also as secretary of the committee
which represented Massachusetts in 
Italy at the time of the Messina earth-

)

Гas sec-

J. B. SPEAR
con-

Deer Island and Campobello 
Servicequake. UndertaKer and Funeral DirectorPresent day Opportunities

Stmr. “ViKing”men,”
active

“The opportunities for young 
Mr. Billings, “to take an 

part in the industrial and political 
life of our city were never more favor

time. The

A foil supply of funeral goods always on hand.Edmund Billings was born in the 
town of St. George, New Brunswick, 
Jan 14, 1868, but his parents remov
ed to Boston when he was 5 years 
old, and he has lived here ever since.

The boy was educated in the pub
lic school and his last rudimentary 
instruction was received in the Brim 

Grammar School. Then he in- 
messen-

caresays possible care of to-day. God, having 
shut us up within the limitations of 
to-day, savs: Work well to-day, and 
when to morrow comes you will have 
the strength to meet its problems.

Life comes to us, not in long 
stretches, but a day at a time. Liv
ing day by day in the secret of all 
true brave, triumphant living. It 
live our life according to the doctrine 
that Jesus teaches, when He says: 
“Behold the birds of the air,” we live 
day by day. Then in our life readier 
our hope brighter, our outlook fairer 
and heaven seems nearer. Blessed

with

June to September, 1905)
Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 

Stephen 7.30 a.m.
Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 

Letite.
Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 

Letite direct 7.30 a. ni.
Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 

Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Telephone at Residence
able than at tne present 
past few years have witnessed the 
ginning of some very important move 
ments, the full significance of which 
should be realized by our young men.

“For example, take the reorganiza- mer 
tion of the Chamber of Commerce fered service as a telegraph 
stands for.a clearer understanding be- ger. Later he secured a position in

Noyes & Blakesley, a firm which con
ducted a big art store on Tremont 
street. He became a trusted era-

be-
All goods delivered free. Prices to suit the people

St. Stephen forFridays : Leave
Saturdays : Leave Back Bay or Letite 

for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning
same day. t , ,__On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

we

F. M. CAWLEY
earners and employers.tween wage 

both in matters Industrial and political 
The scope of its work and influence 
has been broadening immensely. It 
is interested not alone in trade and 
commercial questions, but in every
thing that affects the life and interests 
of our citizens, 
mittees of 01 r chamber touch on al
most every phase of municipal pro
blems. The me nbership dues-are

ST. GEORGE, N. B.;

Undertaker and Embalmerployee, and remained with that house 
until he was twenty years of age. 
The young man “burned the mid
night oil” absorbing knowledge con
tained in the best books and he be
came self-educated to snch an extent

Touching on all trips at Lord s 
Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St.

are they who make to-day sweet 
consecration to duty, fragrant with 
the breath of Christian prayer, and 
holy with work well done in their 
Master’s name; and then for to- 

trust Him who feeds the

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand • 

Prices lower than any competitor
Andrews.The active com-

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

Managerthat he was regarded ; s an authority
on leading questions of the day, es- 

man of pecially political economy, and per-
morrow 
birds of the air. Eastern St’mship Coparatively small, and any 

good standing in any trade business plexing sociological problems. The 
or profession is eligible and can find knowledge this acquired was supple- 
ample opportunity for useful service, mented by study at the evening high 
It is a good place for young mer to 
learn the needs of the city and how 
to solve the problems of the times.

com

T!ie Eavcг
The Егогав

To Taper the Fingers Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
FARES

St. John to Boston.

Most women in trying to make their 
fingers more taper will stroke them 
from the base to the tip. A well known 
manicure has said that the process 
should be reversed.

Clasp the tip of each finger between 
the thumb and first finger of opposite 
hand, and ftroke firmly but gently back
ward from the tip, as when working on 
a glove.

school and by summer courses at 
Harvard.

“The mere seeking of elective office 
which, if gained, sometimes gives 
only the appearance of power, is not 
always the post of greatest usefulness 
or influence. I do not want to be 
understood as decrying or belittling 
the importance of having able and 
'honest men willing to stand for public 
office. I have far greater respect for 
an active political opponent, whose 
ways and methods I may not approve, 
than I have for the man who refuses

The pleasure linger^,$5.00
$9.00First Class 

Return
City Ticket Office, 47 King street.
Coastwise Service—Leaves St. John at 

8.00 a. m., Fast port, Lubec, Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fridays, for Portland 
and Boston I ,

Direct Service—The Magnificent Steel 
Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN leaves St. 
John at 7.00 p. m. on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, due to arrive in Boston about 
2.00 p. m. the following day.

“The local improvement associa
tions, some 15 or 20 in number, and 
representing every district in the city, 
have recently organized into a central 
body—those that were weak have been 
strengthened and some trfat were dead 
have been revived. This work has 
been going on so quietly that com
paratively few of 
been aware of it. It has in it great 
possrbilities for aggressive and effect-

And you will iilvv; ?
over your cup of СТ1АІ72 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
la*I and 2 pound tin cans. Never in bulk.CROUPES*

tress. A safe and pleasing syrup—60c. Druggist».

L R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
. E.LAE HLER, 

Agent.
our citizens have W. G. Lee, 

Asst. Agent,
St. John, N. B.
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І THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
A

Dainty Dishes and Hints for 

the Home
HEAVINESSAT PIT 
OFTHESTOMACH Great Clearance SaleThe 1900 Dry Batteries

Best oil the Market
Marine Engine Oil, Cup Creese, Marine Paint, White, Red 
anl jl-uk. Copper Paint, best made, [Benjamin Moore’s 

Ready Mixed Paints for inside and outside use, made 
■ from pure linseed oil and lead. B. B. tien White Lead 

Oil and Turpentine. Tili like and Ark-a-lac for the 
floor (natural color)

A Pudding Cloth

Made of cheesecloth does not retain 

the greese and is easily cleaned. 

Garnish Boiled Mvtton 
With beetroot cut in thin slices and a 

little chopped parsley on each.

When Stewing Fruit 
Add a pinch of salt to every pound, 

and von will find the flavor greatly im

proved.

Preserve Ferns and Grasses 
For winter nse by laying them in blot

ting paper under heavy weights for 

forty-eight hours. Maiden-hair thus 

treated will be charming for table decor

ation.

Sweet Savcb.
Put a tablespoonful each of apricot 

iam and castor sugar in to a sauce-pan 

with a teacupful of water and a squeeze 

of lemon juice. Stir over the fire till 

well blended. Useful for light puddings.

fancy and staple Crockery, WedgewoodA FEELING OF UNEASINESS BE
FORE AND AFTER MEALS 
IS QU|CKLY CURED WITH 

NERVIUNE

- %
We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter se

іл.

For the next thirty days we will sell nil kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

‘ \ 
*

Nearly everyone gets art occasional at
tack of indigestion and knows just what 
that heavy feeling meads in the stomach. 
“I was subject to stomach derangements 
and my health was seriously hampere 1 
on this account. After meals I belched 
gas, had a weighty s.nation in my 
stsmach and over my left side. The first 
relief I pot was from ^Nerviline—I used 

is three times a day and was cured. I 
continue to use Nervih’ne occasionally, 
and find it is a wonderful aid to the 
stomach and digestive organs.”

The above

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Elour, Feed| Vv

WELCHPOOL MARKET
Screen Doors and Hinges, window 

screens, Screen wire cloth

London’s Double Strap
Jointed door hangers

Have no equal

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

FOR SALEletter
NEKV1LINE comes from Mrs. P.

R. Stetson, wife of 
RESTORES an important mer

chant in Brockton, 
and still
proof of the excep- 

STOMACHS tkmal power of Ner- 
viline is furnished

#■A complete line of Expresses, Top Buggies, two 
seated Concords, up за Buggies, business wagons.

Grand assortment of three different makes, also truck 
wagons, farnx machinery, cream separators, and a good line 
of Harness, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

Terms reasonable and prices right. I also hav-з 
second handed wagons and buy and sell horses.

Write for particulars

f
WEAK further

A Good Tooth Powder 
Can be made as follows: One ounce of 

precmitated chalk, half an ounce of car

bonate of coda, half an ounce ol powder

ed orris root. Pass all twice through a 

sieve, and keep in a closely fitting tin or

Jt

by A. E. Rossman, the well known up
holsterer of Chester; who writes: “Let 
everyone with a had stomach nse "Nervi- 
line,' and I am sure there wilt be few 
sufferers left, I esed to have cramps, battle, 
rambling noises, gas on my stomach and 4ocJ DrcK 
severe Sts of indigestion. Nemlinewas 

! the only remedy that gave me relief, and 
I found it so entirely satisfactory that I j mains of a 

would Eke to have my let 1er of reoom- the meat into neat pieces, 
mentation published broadcast in order ' bones for two hours, adding two ornons 
:hat others mav profit of my experience.’ of powdered sage.

Yoe'll find a bandied oses for Nerri- , .. , ...
See—it’s , msty household remedy ^ Then Stiam and tincken ü* gravy with

sells to the extent of a million bottles per flour, season to tasle writh pepper, salt, 

1 rear—that's the best proof that it runs: and a dash of vioagar. Simmer the

Rc- mrB| siae-ly in this for an bonr. Serre

Agents For
Psroid Reeling 
Page Win Woven fence and gales 
DeLaval Cream Separators 
McFarlaln Farm 
International Harvester Ca.’s Geeds

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.Take the rets a didi verv trying.

shoulder of mutton and cut

Stew the

St. George Pulp1і

& Paper Co.We have on hand a toll Une of BnUder's 
Hardware at right priées. Extension 

Brass Curtain Rods for 13v.
Give us a call and get our prices

У за жЗвісЗа £ ifiblespsKBaafaS ой? rock

ST. GEORGE, N. В. »-їв- bean dissolved will provein—
звете fanriRoram g after hard afrost.

/і

a We Manufacture Spms, Pine and Hemloee Lumber, 
of priât dresses, cnM shirts, and - Bougli anti Plained- Also Lath- and Cedar Shingle*.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere-

Mili Wood delivered at tout boose.

TPo Fix Tee Commes

0

GRANT & MORIN - Half the mggic Ba. «ж -niter o« m*Afa**. sooiki,
jSak weak brine far the first few

fact, і» the
j! The Irislhwwraœai fee* triarows the pe*»- 

V D tee»—«xpeeüed- -ІЖ-» a pee hsîi faffl of WeascasraaSHiBE Sajtch

lle jihroisorex* e RmdMm «ява «del ше=е

ire ami farimçs St to ttbehoBl. pepmer ami dbaSet. ami «niœügück œf :

11

St George
Beaver Harbor HoteFWhere asMtbar enrit wremM emtearc Й ** umree of

ІЬейїя^шшйІЙае-ргтпі writih a fork sates- smàmBly ne «paru of wMtewiœe іги-
Ігі» fifcramgfc а тоте. а*і æ «pmr- Froelinp 

«fee резвжт: ««їм» ës et а «еге® же of а pant of ІаДиа sow, аші bMtet 

зз : і. Нсі-5цр ж еафбгВ of гиііаааа: 
ш> ато Iilzi* sü» :;L'ïi4 tihr ояібетв || Ситапмкшв

qafckflx tgnto the pet. so-as fiwtrifarewr the C—t ante- stocest <fi:et5$edl with tfienr.
PTTl f ftdIffiFl Uli-IikffH. .'HT fnrfTnWl Д Г—

#■ Sei feer tbat tihey were гешЗіу -turn serra.
Every- сштіеке

• • BOATING fISHING GUNNING.

Just Arrived TfMW at ««7 «bay arrival «Г st. J*>îta traiewater ттзшетізгіїу off tint ftofiL 

Yfcis has the- dSeet aré свзСтшг the oe chops ші steaksw .Ç FRED PAUL Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. II.

heac emonfe. scr that tfee- centre of 6&e raa

petafcaes cimtmmc- to* cook. while- the1500 Bus. Trapinl Salt 
1000 gross trawl hooks
Tarred cotton lines 
Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

Fishing Supplies of all kinds
Orders taken for Seins and Drapes 

furnished by the largest net and 
twine Co. in the w orld.

Fish of all kinds bought and sold
Store doses every Moo. Wed. and Friday at 0. p. m

C&op rant ftmrfw one Apple, one ошшх

C Qu£aiic bus свасі ^ work Soc tiTke tinte Qtce ошпх st^e LetratK .Ar&f tar i£ 
beasc.. with; tfioe resaû: trfrttf rro (іащсет- is- sex ûtrm:^ at Г г^іопішй». am* 

Alex wiita. a dewà mat at оігегчіапщг t&sc- outer partibtt g^ppa- ал> L sa&- 

t&e expensethe кетиеї ami t&e grotato 

is serrai wMte* nrealxT^ ami tfijory 

tftron^'iuut. ueo. F. Mealing
Merchant Tailor

vlothing Cleaned and Pî-essad

St. George N. B.

? Yo&x ЧІЖК.АЗЄ..
PtetilLie.- or Eveæppiesx cut in siijes. 

яті in. a pie « eaxrer with, a thru 

layer at apricot tant. Mix one otnioe at 

arrowroot smootitlv with: one pint ot 

пттПс sweeten ami а«ііі one описе ot 

butter. Stir over the fee t£E it Tfiickens 

t&en poor slowly over the preserve. 

Bake a golden color.

Uvros Saccs.

Or Soirbise sauce as it is often called, 

is easilv ша<Іе, skoolil be sexeti

with roast shoulder ot mutton. Peel, 

slice, parboil ami drain six onions. 

Boil than, in milk till tender, and then 

mb them through a oair sieve; add oep- 

per. salt and a K tie milk. Heaf ami 

serve.

і W. Stewart Rorston. )

Few things are more fioefisk than- har-

Xo« esse to pain comes from, nmrdmng. 

Manv a hurt has been Left behind with

out o blow.

The selfish hunger for another to share 

their trouble. Rooms от -r Milne, Vmitts A: C o/s >tore
Ç It is the waste of gifts which makes 

many live to want them.

There is no need to lodge a good name 

at the bank for safety.

If we pat patience into the will there 

is certain achievement.

î C HEADQUARTER* Fi>ii

The

hConnors Bros., Ltd.} Union Blend Tea 

™d Wanted

The Weekly Wash

Ls ant to be a nightmare to some peo- ШЩ Origins!mi
?L Many have risen to lame on the broken Pie- Sbreil half а рошьі of the best

vellow soap, and put it in a saucepan 

with about three quarts of wtter and 

two teaspoonfuls of borax. Boil till the

У
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

• •
branches of failure.

The most heroic act we can do is to 

pass through a terrible trial is silence.

What palaces of peace many 

occupy if all thev had wasted in the past 

could be expended on the home tonlav !

J 3C.lv

A Large Quantity oiwould »>ap is dissolved. Pour this into a good Genuine
sized wash pan oi cold water and then

f-imih Pelt, 

Butter

Н.-Г'

T.tll.) v 
Deer Skirts 
Moose Hiiies
КпЬгіеГЧ 

C’ait Skins

soak in it the clothes to be wzshel: 

press them in tightlv. The next ilay 

boil them and they will be a splendid Beware of

GLENW00D
RANGES

Make Coolting Easy

coior.Thoughts for Ts-day Imitation з
A Mir-da y R est

Time wasted, is existence: used, is life.

The greatest men have been able both 

to see and to do.—F. Meyer.

He who is first in calumny is general!y 

Iast in valour ami ment.—Malespin?.

The great are only great because we 

ire on our knees; let us rise up.—Prud- 

homme.

SoldIs a great health-restorer. Indeed, 

most people, except, perhaps, the quite 

voting are better for a rest after the 

It breaks off all strain.

-

JgAN&Bfitejj
IHceScteubndfc

on the

Merits ofmid-flay meal, 

ar.d one starts fresh again. Large and en:al’ It t> of Гпгз bought» 

Furs bv Mail or Express will receive 
strict attention іг.і і prompt returns.

Minard‘3\
[■Lr —LIMITED —

TO С.СЛС31МЯ5І Liniment

Fink Pair. Tablets—Dr. Shoop’s— 
Many men have lost their lives bv >:nn Headache, woman!v pains, anv pain

Formu-
Tames McGamgle

Utopia, N. 3
1,.- h:> *-.a! bv r..-he- in minutes sere.

j ire -'C. box. ;.«S V Ur «IT:*Vg'.St 
_-r. .. ctor about this formula—:Us n::e.

a xiilent: no man ever 
acc tent.—T. T. Lynch. Subscribe for Greetings

і.

4\
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS «*

‘ “ The Store of Values ” -
Vу PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town GreetingsЛ

I'act Rk- : m »Ь 4 > гг ia P*an- 
itl і tjts tjc:oe ill. Lot is mom re- "
-«sag*

?лУ Isssev! wen- Wednesday ferae 
the «Eve oi Ghotims Frs- 

IBH NG CXOHTAXV. LTI>- 
s. iWcigc. N. P

Sehscrtpeor.* >* і ««гіг t v ar.
ЕжїЄ-i. States >1-5 J ycv- a-_

*»*«î b* au ' ■1 '•£- -•
Ca>l<i Cneqne. vr F гчг-сяст Le:".e-

âèmtK i; Sfes—«'■ t» *-T>t - 
sertie*. S'oer;:- <r" * -e ’ ::
sevtkœ .15 cec;> теч ers iur low . o -
5c.. * Sue: tr.t-Lent w$nt a-îv. lx- . S 
rase ÎBsrr.x- 5tV ter tarex ■ -r " --
Transient *is. r-.est be p> ’
пшл. Kites *■ r vesrlv cc qairttr ;
COQB-Ü - - X- ; ,-a.

AU Сокакі: - ■ :.S7> intended
pet""-'-,;-: -r . -лепру п.е, і by t ■
writers ГУ - 1 -1 tSS

Grsstixvs t” нот- Ce. I m. v- 
a wet; ex- vpe :-Bîi*ï k'.r» ,у»с«иа« sense tir ags. 
tares oc; work wv.Li nearness леї'tes-, _____

traite a IVct !

V

V The fa'r «ss ‘ü.
Ms. Wm. Г>г".*а red -Г îy Ieev-e 

week fc r AM.o ■ «.ti. where >tr. 
- sboddbctBtergfe- t-.- sL rg-«a-mue. in; position ^

l. s
• '* O -

ed in ver tnt btst fair. with the 1«ггтяу..-.;! Piper Company.

•Xs
Now is the time to thfnK atzzl у oar Fall Sait and

Over Coat
v ------------------ Mrs. J. !>- McXatt and so*, jack, left

<4 5 0 in pr nriums at the three <h<s в Гзжгміу «or Гппо. tcev wih spend 

■- :n St. Stephen.
>?a lew days ta Sl John.XX '

•oc îa ■*** - ^ 3J
Attires, Dr. Frederic Cook. XorLh oî vi ss. GXaicc bas гксп»і to

Montreal.‘ X .Vie.
I»Кет. E. V. Ввсаапад and famuy are

to enjoj шк the vaocoa feme ш tîaecmntry.

Mrs. fered Grearson. alter a pteasant 
.i=.t wttn her Bttjtr, Mrs. A. Mwaaani 

recorue»! to \ c-atoct-

I
Seise people have to be cranpcQed* art Tlrli every dayOwr Fal

patch.
It costs two dollars № shoot a deer ir 

Charlotte Co. and ooe liolhr to seQ theAddress

GREETINGS PUBLISHING CO> meat. 
PANV. LOOTED

Suits from $16.00 to $30.00 
Overcoats “ $15.00 to $25.00

$450 to $8.00

was hereу. b. H I. ed St- htepoen..
weckun .«gai M.ŸBCC.

'
__ _______ „__________ —-----------------------------Tbe fair st St- Stephen Sept. 2S- 2?ar i
WKDNESVAV. SEPTEMBER. S. Ї9*>? я» vrd be CharLotte Conntv s nrst b£g Tijal Mr>. t. Xecscc^

. adijfat,
і _’-T>üwày-exhiettioo.

We can seQ you a Fit-Rite
Suitor Over Coat

SOME FACTS ABOUT LIFE OF 

DR. COOK. NORTH POLE 

DISCOVERER.

\ cruun ALt04JKi_x a OI L

**- -*b^-

VSilO -3
We here the shipping, the Bail rt-

qsireœnts. Full altogether *»i
shell here as oSce worthy of the bœs:-Born in (Xllicovc Depot. SeUirar : 

c<*nty X Y.J. Jcne №. 1565. Sen at ~~
Dr. Theralore A- Koch and Miy 'alenr 
Loose Koch. Semante changed to Coot
m 1560.

Soits from $8.00 to $16.00 
Overcoats from $8.00 to $15.00ІThree, three masted scherraers. in the ... .a 

! harbor last week- Two thowsuid tor« . 
Bdwcated in schools of native town gf oalp shipped sad a half a mi!Foe « 

and BrootNa yN. V. College of Phx- y^ber Why not a Port of Entra.
and Snrgeons. ISS5-ST: New ______

York Umversity; gradeited IS59.

6i
T.wwziv o-'i

...
xpinied by Cmiries ti- Ly а.лс- ^

V S3 >by Stewart 
; . =- ІЖ

O -:«a -3 - - a

^5
Л

has teen T-jy.—g
1 W. s. Stevens St. St«*e- fex’

1 of AgricnizzTai Society No. S>. ~X-. -
Iggj__ Leader of party rhat explored ■ to him lor p inmb'et o esiÿç tel. in- >Г-. C-

; f«*mat**i of the "Bfer Far' at St- . ,-s v =—r tr-j-.y-
Y- ' E Ween of St- Job* rsife 

^oiXt-adHA Bw-T Coral»-. j,

arrived at the home ot JP 
on Sonda ;

1891—Sergeon on Peary Arctic exped- styie is

Call and inspect them
îhoo. Ycnng « BeM^waS - *

1384—Took steamer Miranda to Sooth Stephen Sept. 28, 29. 50.
(becsbnd-

1S96 and 1897—Climbed Mount Mc- 
Kiwley. Alaska.

Hit or miss, the man who shoots it 
another should be severely pwnished. 

1897—Selected surgeon of the Belgium І д ^„*1 $hocId not be allow- HANSON BROS., St GeorgeA voong son
Mr. and Mrs- George Brown

Senator Gülmor. Mrs. Gühnor але ' 
Monday for Montreal _ 

wtQ enter school-

expedition to tile Ant-arctic.
1901—Accompanied Peary's auxiliary 

expedition north as surgeon.
Fail of 1907—Sailed from Sydney (C. і 

В.) in schooner John R. Bfadlev.
March 5, 1906—Left Etait. Greenland 

for North Pole, accompanied by one 
Norwegian and right Eskimos.

Reached pole and planted American 
Bag April 21. 1908.

Now on way to Denmark on steamer 
Hansegede. which passed Lervick, Shet
land Islands, at noon yesterday.

ed to profit by the accident of a bad aim.
Horace «ft on 
where Horace

Е£І™3§ EE^ - ^ З^тшттш
It's the unexpected that 1

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

Mrs. John O'Mallev awl torn*}? ^left^ 

on Fridav for Berlin Vt. after
with Mrs- O'Malley.

I tins

time.
the summer

Edward Rankine <4 Bonn’r Ri'reT 
of this «strict was ш 

Greetings a

“The killing"of Robins. Swallows and 
other snail Birds cf Song (excepting the 

Married at Brooklyn (N. Y.) on June Sparrows), and the shooting,
wounding Ffeliwy or destroying of Sea 

Decorations—Oder of Leopold, Bel- n,r« or the trapping; snaring or taking 
gmm: stiver medal Royal Geographic dhe of any of the birds referred to or 
Society. Belgium. , the taking or removing of the nest or

Author of varices works on expiera- ^ UI soch birds Onll he unlawful,
1 penalty, $5.00 for each offence-"

warden
town Saturday and gave ga 10, 190Є to Mary Fidel! Hunt

Harbor was inFtedP.nl of Beaver 
town Saturday.

Mr. A. M. Mealy will probably spend
the winter in Portland.

Miss Hand Dines, daughter of Mr.
Dines of Letetr, is at-

1 ÏJ

NEW FALL SUITS
Now Ready

BiaU- ШPresident of the Explorers' Chib. { 

New York.
Residence. 670 Bnshwick avenue 

Brooklyn I.N. Y-)

and Mrs. SidneyHoman nature likes to be cheered up. 
The harder the labor the more rollicking 

to be the role as exranp-thesowg
itfied m railroad constrwetioe. Ofcxmrse

River, was MWallie Burbank of Benny 
in town Friday.

A.C. Gühnor was m Bastport last 

week.

> N * z<iUthffç’santasoo. Cheerfilpeople 
Iv find some wav oi diffusing sunshine 
and even cmde vocal efforts are some
times celestial music to the downhearted 
дпЛ (fiscoengeti. If yon fed healthy,, 
von feel glad, and feeling glad, you must 
express it. Happiness is contagions. 
Cheer up.

THE ANXTAL FAIR

. Thee і .
are rv v-ï tie- ..
cat''es::- i. It is vbe it v ... ^

- L ■ -• -fy el ■ bum . e C -

iv

tч r C‘
IfMiss Mary Curran of Cabris is visiting 

\Tks Annie Curran. MlCt:
dor - VpTfFttn paid Iris first otn- 

here last week.

»■ .
Inspector

rial visit to the schools ^
Mr. McLean taught school in St- J0£Lrl 
for forty y«brs and sraxeeded Inspector 

latter became chief

fair
t 1,ko»

I
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Dr. Hale once told of a minister who 
- esobe lover an itch the four g^eat- |

p o^ .ex% ani л. when hisexcarst- Superintendent of E ucation.

- - - -tie was throe.- Mr. and Mrs. Dockendorff (.nee Miss
Bffie Matheson) of Bast Boston Mass- 
are receiving congratulations oethear- 

rival of a son Sept 1st.

Carter when the mJ. e a
.1 C .*A ШЇ- «V

We lake more than ordinary pleasure in an; і -. .. Ire*!’ page,
r.-'pit. said: “We 

no* tome to .e i: - complex question 
e. ..ue ni or pivphets. First let ns as-

■ m
nouncing the appearance of our New Fall Suits, for

c . . • • •

grew
than IV > Misa Humphrey of St. StephenJ is the 

guest of Miss Teresa Heating.

Mr. Dent 
friend, Mr. Lord, at 
Thomas Kent.

fM we feel that in excellence of finish and in perfection |ф 
till of workmanship they are at least ahead of any pre- |t|| 

vious season’s display.

. sign to their proper order. Where, 
brethren, shall we place Hosea ? ”

An irascible old gentleman in a back 
took his hat and stick, and

the
a *>.*|

which ce .1U..S y. nipce «ith one an
other. Their occupation is not of the | pew rose,
competitive cli -s, for the prosperity of said as he departed: You may give him 

made by cutting into the шу place if yon want to, I m going.

that j;
of Boston is visiting his 

the home-"of Mr.

mone is not
prosperity of another. An excellent field 
of oats on farmer Jones' place does not 
interfere with jest as good a crop being 
grown on the other side of the fence by 
farmer Brown. There is sunshine and 
rain enough for both.

During the past few years there has 
not been as much interest in these events 
as formerly, but we are glad to note a 
revival of interest in agriculture and in 
raising better stock which will naturally 
tend to increase interest in the * ‘annual
‘Its social element gives the country- 

fair a strong to! ’, on popularity and a 
place that nothing else could fit! in 
country life. Mingled with the sight
seeing there are time and opportunity to 
renew acquaintances, to shake old friends 
by the hand and exchange a word or two 
about old times. It brings together 
people from all ports of the country; it 
makes them known to each other, and it 
tends to foster country feeling and build 
up somewhat a solidarity of interests, 
and perhaps best of all, it emphasizes in 
the most practical way possible the im
portance of the farmers as a claso. The 
crowd and the exhibits are renrinders of 
their numerical strength as producers cf 
national wealth. It is primarily a 
farmer's event, and on fair day all other i 
occupations’. , to . Л-c-.cr s. ’ordinate
positions. The tanners should see to it Я
that the couutr. tai- does not slip oat of j She says I’l thank her lots some day 
their control, that their part, the exhibi- But I can't see it jes’ that way. 
tion of their pro,'acts, is not made
secondary tu an other features or thrnst When I'm a paw an’ have a son 
into the background by “specialties,’ 1 pV bet I’ll let him.have some fnn, 
which should ever remain niereincidents і ,, i ; ive lv „v to [av.
whatever ma L » V err temporary poo- " . , , , ,
,, lari tv t*it be pester, 1 1-у 1rs maw.

Julia Doyle of Boston, is ihe 
guest of Mrs. Henry McGrattan.

Miss Reva Beek of Mdltown, is visit

ing friends in town.

Miss Nellie Kehoe, who is taking a 
course in nursing in one of the largest 
hospitals in Boston, is visiting Mrs. N. 

Kane.

mMiss

Sad Story
Wunst I went on a picnic to
The woods where the big creek runs >>Шthrough,
An* шу maw went along an’ she
Jes’ set there an’ took care of me.

"ÙNo other feller’s maw was there.
Mine said she guessed they didn’t care 
And didn't have no hearts, bat she— 
Well, she thought more’n that of me.

The other boys went in to wade;
Eat can’se my maw was so afraid,
I had to sit an’ watch while she 
Stayed round there an’ took care of me.

Henry J. Marshall of Red Beach spent 
Sunday with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Marshall.

Williard Hanson was hurt Saturday in 
the palp mill. Several bundles of pulp 
fell striking him on the body causing 
painful injuries.

Octave Plnde, manager of the pulp 
mill left last week with his two boys, 
Earl and Douglas for his old home in 
New York to enjoy a well earned vaca
tion.

Mrs. Lawrence Murphy left last week 
for Barre, Vt. where she will spend a 
month with her eldest son Edward.

щкm£8
Ml
Ш
Mlш

We want you to pass
an opinion on themm

; іDon’t take your shoes an’ stockin’»
off,”

Maw said, “er else you’ll have a cough 
An’ I can’t have my nerves upset 
Ant yoo out there a-gettin’ wet.”

I have to stand around an’ see 
Them boys a-sniggering at me,
F.r play of sissy games with girls— 
I might ss well wore skirts and curls.

Maw sa vs boys never 'predate 
Their parents till it's all too late'

*1 m
JAMES O’NEILL, St. George I

Point. Messrs Edward, Lon, and Chas. j “Щ&Х lIâ|
McGrattan, Hazen Magowan, Arthur I 4
Franley, Edward O’Neill and Ross 6■
Mann spent the evenings with the par- : jqriT 
tv driving foom i-v. : : : eturni*-.: in . ' ’ -■ Ljÿlh
the mornings. Zir-.i

Ш

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

і ■
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і THE GBANITE TOWN GREETINGS
•v
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LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL
Ї.

ICHALLENGESubscribe for Greetings.

->-----------^----------
Thanksgiving Day has been fixed for

Monday, October 25th.
----------- ------------------

A number of young men frofii Camp 
pia enjoyed a couple of days deep 
fishing off Blacks Harbor last week.

-----------------------------
Great Bargains in Remnants of all 

kinds at Jas. O'Neills.

-----------------------------
A large number from town attended 

the Box supper and dance at Black’s Har
bor on Monday evening.

----------- --------------- --
We would like to have you a subscriber 

to Greetings. Try it till January 1st for 

25c.

IThe Pirates of Bocabec challenge the 
Utopias (town team) of 6t. George to a 

of base ' ball to be played at St.

♦
r>

0.\.
game
George, Saturday, Sept. 11th.

chas. e. McCullough
Captain.

X.
Л

V.♦єн»m ■
Word was received last week of the 

illness of Edward Murray in North field 
Mnrtfaret Миту, trained 

from Boston left at once for North- Do You Wear Underwear ? | 
Of Course You Do !

Vt., Miss 
nurse
field and writes that her brother has 
typhoid fever.

1

-----------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxwell cele 

brated the fifth anniversary* of their 
marriage Tuesday. A number of friends 
assembled at their home and a very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed with songs 
and games. A number of presents were 
received by the young couple.

-----------------------------
D. Bassen is having hie store repaired. 

Capt. Joseph Bullock is in charge of the 
work.

’{ V .4

We have enough Underwear to supply *11 the men in St. George. We sell it at Lower Prices than 
others ash, simply because we can afford to, If you want cheap stuff, we’ve got it—50c. a garment, 
all sizes 34 to 44, in either Fleece or wool and just from the me nuiacturers.f fWe invite you to
call and examine these go0ds.

-----------------------------
і Many, who have been summering in 
this vicinity are returning to their home. 

■ Quite a number went out on Monday’s 
train.

і
■.. V

----------------------------

A family reunion took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kennedy 
on Sunday. All the members of the 
family were there including Mrs. Kent, 
Medley, Otto and Mrs. K. Hickey and 
children. Mrs. Hickey left for Cam
bridge, Mass, on Monday.

----------- -----------------

-----------------------------
It is reported that some parties fishing 

salmon, at Pocologan, have fallen into 
the hands of officers of the law, and 
-prosecution is threatened.

-----------------------------
The will of D. F. Lambert, late of West 

Isles, was admitted to probate and letters 
-testamentary thereof were issued to the 
widow of the deceased, George J. Clarke, 
K. C. proctor ill both estates.—Courier. 

----------- ------------------
At a session of the probate court held 

here on Monday letters of guardianship 
of the estate of the infant children of the 
late Joseph Meeting of St. George, were 
issued to Jessie Eva Meeting, widow of 
deceased.

• c.

h FALL FC jTWEAR
For Men and Boys

About forty boys and young 
brown and tanned, left last week for 
their different homes in the States. They 

from “Camp Utopia’’ and for three

inmen I

were
months have been luxuriating in the 

the shores of beautiful Lakeopen. on
Utopia. The camp was the outcome of 
the efforts of Benjamin Brine, Eastern 
Manager for the great sporting house of 
Spalding Bros, and a brother of J. W. 
Brine, owner of the McCready property 
at the lake. The camp has been a suc
cess and next year over a hundred boys 

The satisfaction of the

We have just received 15 cases in Oil, Fish, Hang and Sydney grains, Chronie and Box Calf Blucher 
Bals, from the Williams Shoe Co., Ltd, of Brampton, Ont., manufacturers of the best staple lines made 
in Canada.

♦
A. C. Kennedy has a rose bush on 

which he counted fifteen hundred roses 
all in full bloom making a beautiful sight. 
The bush is of the crimson rambler 
variety.

і
will come, 
young people With their outing and the 
location of the camp, is one of the most 
pleasing features of the venture. Every 
boy was delighted and ëvery boy will 
do his best to return and bring a friend 
with him next year. The camp's suc
cess means much for the town. The 
circulation of money makes a town rich 
and the presence of a great num
ber of strangers at the Lake means 
money for the town. This year hundreds 
of dollars were spent, a dozen or more 
men and boys given a summer’s work, 
not a day passed but a crowd of boys 
were in town and they spent cash— 
everything was purchased from our mer
chants. This was good for trade. May 
the camp grow and may the hundreds 
be thousands in the years to come.

See our special High Cut Tan Kang grain Blucher at $4.00, equal to any 
$5.00 boot on the market. Other lines equally low.

See Window Display

——

We are informed that the four vared 
race, at the fishermen’s picnic, was a 
draw, and the money was divided be
tween the crews. Our report gave the 

to the Leavitt crew, which it would

І

race
appear was an error.

—--------
_ ?
Tuesday, Wèdnesday and Thursday, 

September 28, 29 and 30 the county of 
Charlotte will hold its first exhibition, 
its first big agricultural and industrial 
fair and live stock show at St. Stephen.

|4.500. will be distributed in premiums. 
No effort is being spared by the different 
committees in charge to make the event 
a memorable one in Charlotte. A large 

s*4>uilding 100 by 36 feet has been erected, 
the trotting park has been secured and 
exhibitors may expect every accomoda
tion.
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In a letter to Postmaster O’Brien the 
writer, who resides in Lee, Maine, a"d 
will be remembered by some of our older 
citizens, says :

’ ‘A portion of the years 1864 and 1865 I 
was in Magaguadavic and enjoyed my
self very much. While there I worked 
in the shipyard for Ned Billings, Sam
uel Drake was foreman. I also worked in 
Johnson’s yard at the head of the basin. 
Of course there has been great changes 
since then. At that time there were tluee 
mills manufacturing lumber, Gilmors, 
Hibbard and Bradburys. The hotel was 
kept by Daniel Campbell.

James Moran and his father, Ned Ly- 
nott, Jqnies Lynott and others were the 
merchants at that time. If any one left 
who remember me kindly give them my 
regards.”

■!,

f

■ ->

I

Hu Labftr Day was quiet, most Of the 
stores and granite mills were closed and 

large number of people were out of 
town. Several picnic parties spent the 
day at the lake and a number of local 
disciples of Isaac Waltkon succeeded in 
landing some beautiful trout.

-ris.-

a V

Jitc

1The Loundes Company, Toronto, 
manufacturers of the 20th. Century Brand 
Garments, have mailed an attractive 
magazine illustr ting the styles for 
autumn and winter. Frauley Bros, are 
sole agents, in St. George, for this 
clothing.

! f

Yours truly
C. H. WHITTEN. La FINE PRICES ON STAPLE IFormer City Marshall Jesse A. Field 

died at the Salem hospital yesterday 
morning at 2.15 o’clock, in his 43d year. 
He had suffered a long a long time from 
hernia and went to the hospital last 
Thursday afternoon for an operation.

Mr. field was born in Sidney Me., 
Aug. 23rd 1867, was the son of Horace 
L. and Martha A. Field, and came to 
Salem in March. He received his edu
cation in the public schools, graduating 
from Phillips grammar school. Oct. 23, 
1881, he entered the employ of Evans & 
Yasinski, tobacconists. In 1898, upon 
the retirement of Mr. Yasinski, who 
the sole proprietor after the death of Mr. 

‘Evans,, Mr. Field assumed control of 
the business and continued it until ap
pointed city marsliall by Former Mayor 
Joseph N. Peterson, Jan. 6 1903. He 
held the latter position until Jan. 6 1907.

He was a member of Essex lodge, F.

uOODSThe social hop given last Friday even
ing in Drageorgian Hall was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present. The Oak Leaf 
came across the bay from St. Andrews 
with a large number of young people, 
who aided in making the dance a merry 

Joseph Mealing, Chas. McLana-
\

one.
ghan and Harry Perry formed an efficient 
committee and Proffessor Mooney with 
his daughter Nellie furnished the music. 30 pairs Men’s Box Calf good year welt shoes 

$2.90.
30 pairs Men’s Grain Blucher shoes—tap sole 

—32.15.
Boys Grain Shoes—tap $1.90.
Youth’s Grain Shoes—$1.45
Our fall stock of Yarns in black, white and 3 

shades of grey in stock.
Stockingette will be here this week.
Potato Forks.
Wilson’s Fly Pad and Tanglefoot

the best quality-----15c. lorBaking Powder 
1-2 lb. tin.

Hell Rising Buckwheat Flour—10c. l>kg.
ICO Iba. Mixed ten in .bulk Me. Un-.-the beet

value we have ever seen.
‘ liobinhood” and “Radium”

Phillips and Slack granite dealers of 
Northfield Vt. are enlarging their plant 
doubling the capacity of the present 
quarters. Frank Phillips is the son of 
Hugh Phillips of this town and has been 
in Vermont for some years. He has 
been very successful in liis chosen field 
of labor and is said to be one of the best 
travellers on the road. He has been a

Have yoli used 
Flours ? $7.00 

Cider Vinegar—X X XP25c. gal.
100 lb. bag of best fine granulated sugar $4.75. 
New Pollock Fish—$1.00 for 1-2 cwt.

r

& A. M., Washington Royal Arch chapter 
member of this firm for seven years.. Fraternity lodge ... O. O. hpast chief 
The payroll now averages twenty five patriarch of Salem encampment, the first 
thousand dollars a year arid will be douh- : chancellor commander of Gen. Cogswell 
led when the proposed cxtenlions are lodge, K. of P., keeper of records and 
completed. The building will be 4391 seals Of the lodge at the time of his death, 
feet in length divided into light and j a member of the Salem Police Relief 
heavv furnishing rooms surfacing, pol- association, of the Now aud Then asso- 

v. irh two mod- j ciatiuti, and t.ie i ; ishi i igttm _assoc і a, es.
Since! his retirement from the office of j

N .for flic flies.

V
isliing ann cuttb

trave’ling derricks, which will cover , Limitedern
the entire lengt.-, of the building. A city 
boxing room and black-mitli shop will ! i 
also be located north -it the present He resided at 2 Piedmont street. A 
building. It" wiK re:..;.: ’5. boras pow-, widow wlu> was Mary 1 . Dow daughter j

of Robert Dow of this town, survives.

Чаї he had engaged in the paint- :1 V
,..sines:-.

1st, IDO»
er ;o run the phi

1 ■ --пти—ітппт'п-----
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4- і 4 o Professional Gfc«|$, wwwwwwiwwiia^a^^
■ ■• ^ ,.r ., * ^'•'? , 2

DRINK ■ л *-

Henry L Taylor, KALISHSM. B. C. M. 

Physician and Surgeon,

«
«*

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

CALAIS MAINE

$35,000 WORTH OF CLOTHING
SLAUGHTERED

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

C. C. Alexander,
л M. Dÿ, C. M., McGill. X -g -3?

V j. Physician and* Surge<m. 1 1 if 
■ W - -Ï Qos-rioase, if;:

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS*4.. '-<<•

■ / ЦManufactured by -V

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CG-, Sr. Stephan, N. f.
:: .HR. £. M. WILSON

4- Ь I 1 DENTIST
w

r: ;•
> :

■ <>V. ■ : .
Will be in St. George the third week of

every month ' і

NOTHING RESERVED, EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD.
My New Fall and Winter Goods at prices that will astonish jou.
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Finest Suits, $22 to $26. RETIRING Sale price 

$16.99 to $20.89.
bur Coats $20 tb $30 now $15.98 to $22.88.

■H
I-

Lopg Distance Telephone.
House I61V' ’ :>-r\
Office 127.

/■ V :■ , ; „■
NT. MARKS MILLS, Li, b,

;
<6 "X

■

5 H. P.
Reliance Air Cooled Gasoline Engines

:\ и •" ‘4 l A
Barrirter at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. b.*This Engine has plenty of cooling surface. Will not heat after a hard days work.

has fewer working parts than any engine made. Has no packing, as valve 
chamber is screwed into the head of cylinder. Call and see it work.

Made in sizes 1, 11-2, 21-2, 5, 10. Prices reasonable.
1 FALL SUITSЇ.Н. NESBITT $ SON

Slates, Greens, Browns, just from the makers, $20, 18, 16.50 and 15 going 
at 15.98, 14.98, 12.98 and 10.98.

.

^ If ’ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Address: St.:Stephen, N. Bj,

Centraeters and Builders
|< -v

! Black Thibet and Blue Seiges always sold at $12 now $3.98
1 y*-r *

I - Boys’ Suits, Knickerbocker or Plain Knee Pants
” X'i і .

always $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, take them away at $1.09, 1.59, 1:89, 2.89, to 4.39. 

Boys’ Heavy Knee Pants, the best 50c. Jjuality 39c.

Mens Black Kersey Overcoats, $12.00 now $8,88.

Nifty Fancy Overcoats for Young Merf. They are beauties, $8,68 to 13.48. Were bought to sell at $12 to 18

J. D. P. Lewin,
-à 3LA.W OFFICE,

V:. : -Ч- V* .t*.
V 4 
. ’ & *' *»iV- zjH. \

В Canada Permanent Building, 

St. John, N. B. WINTER UNDERWEAR all kinds at lowest prices ever offered the public. Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
•' :l‘- " •

\
Drawers, always 50c., this sale 41c,> '« »

We would be pleased to have 
you visit our” ' -J.;

f: Blue-Flannel Shirts, $7.25 upw 87c.

A Few Short Bine Kersey Overcoats, small sizes, value $10'to $14, take them away for $3.98
<. •-

:Г*Г^

INSURE«

Remember this Is a Going Out of Business SaleDrug Store
when іж Eastpcrt

■4з s/it :ЛІ-

with the

Dominion Fire Insurance Co
CAPITAL *1000,000

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class KALIS H SL

I 'r л pharmacy:. •
' ' ••• S v -■ • „ : V -f

Agent
*4*V -,

ALEX. HERRON PALMER BROS CALAIS, MAINE
fK

HOTELS Please Mention Tills PaperUnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

1

V \

Victoria Hotel,GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Iron and Brass Moulders

Mr, McElroy had bought 100 cows and a longer day than those who live 
100 calves the fall before and the^entire valley. Sometimes all we need to bright 

One t# the Real Old Timers band perished during the winter. The en our day is to rise a little higher. *
spring saw almost the whole bu..ch of Who is the happiness of men? He 
settlers “busted.” Mr. MeEÏroy saved values the merits of others, and in 

a few horses for a new start. pleasure takes joy, even as though twere
In those days there were no fenses and his own.—Goethe, 

no material to build them of except Happiness, at least, is not solitary 
rocks. This material was freely used joys to communicate; it loves others, $
and the ranch today has some rock fences it depends on them for Its existence,
and an old rock cattle corral large enough the very name and appearance of a happy 

Jack McElroy and wife have left the to securely confine 1,000 head of stock. man breathe of good nature, and help
ranch and moved to town. The McElroy band of horses were the rest of us to live.—Stevenson.

The retirement of this sturdy pioneer known far and near and described of re-
is worthy of notice. Since 1872 he has cent years by a horsemen as actually the ,
called the ranch his home and he knows biggest and best band of horses in the
Sprague and its history from the begin- state of Washington, 
ning. Contrary to general opinion Mr. He also engaged largely in the cattle 
McElroy was born in Maine and has business and thousands of them roamed ‘ 5 lese "o.ds are written by the

claimed the privilege of beihg the feitile bunch grass hills of his estate, late Canon Frederic William Faber,

jack Mcelroy retires in the/ King Street,
Engineers and Machinists.

_ St. John, N. B. *
(Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery
AMERICAN PLAÜ.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.
who

theirOf the Sprague Csuntry 
Sells Horses and Cat

tle and Moves of 
Town

Shafting Pulleys and Gears
V

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS^ ^
f

Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

Western House, No Theories
No Guesses

I
:

RODNEY STREET 
west st: john.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

‘The Marvellous English of
the Protestent Bible.”

.Go into the process that produces

Weak Kidneys never
shown. He left his new England home The last thousand head of cattle were who was a convert to the Roman 
at the age of fourteen and has never disposed of this spring also the last of Catholic Faith, no invidious 
seen it since. He became a sailor and the horses.Nectar

Tea

CO Ill-
followed this calling many years. He This in Brief is the story of a man P"!*™ °f tW0 Vfersions of the Н°Ь 

served in the navy of the North during known to practically all of our readers. cripture is, of course, intended.
the sloop of war it is customary to eulogize a man after Here are the words of the holy

Stomach, find their weakness, not In the ontan 
itself, hot In the nerves that control and guide 
and itnotthea them. Dr. Shoop'e Restorative is 
» medicine specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone, 
is futile. It is a waste oi time, and of money as 
well.

If your back aches or is weak, if the urine 
scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
ol Brlyhts or other dlstreming'or dangerous kid
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop s Restorative a month— 
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 
do tor you. Druggist recommend and sell

Local Salesman Wanted 
4 for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

the war and was on
Mississippi of which George Dewey the he is dead: We prefer to do it while he Father:— 
hero of Manilla was first lieutenant, yet living and briefly, in the words of 
This vessel was sunk in the engagement mutual friend, who has known him for

a “The uncommon beauty and mar-
, . , , . . .. vellous English of the Protestant

at Fort Hudson. He also engaged in many years and who in response to the yjble , Jt lives oe the ear like a music
the naval battles at Jackson F. Phillip, simple question, “Is he a good man’’ tl,at can never be forgotten, like the
Ship Island and Mobile and has two hon- repijer] fervently “God Almighty never sound of church-bells which the con-
orable discharges. His service was from ma(je a better. ’ ’
May 5, 61 to July 3, 65.

In 66 he rounded the Horn as second

Special list of Hard) Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.!
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

vert hardly knows how he can forego. 
Mr. McElroy still retains much of the Its felicities often seem to be almost

things rather than mere words. It is 
part of the national mind, and the 
anchor of national seriousness. The 

Mr. McElroy was not born „in Maine, memory of the dead passes into it. 
was a ship mate of his and came around but is a native of St. Patrick, Charlotte The potent traEtions of childhood 
the Horn with him. They separated at

*7^Tt is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill. ;

It is a packet tea, packed direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because it is 

worth something. CiiCij

: Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

fire oi youth and his form is straight as 

an arrow.—Lincoln Advocate.
mate of a ship and landed at San Fran
cisco.

Pete Myers an old timer of Crab Creek'

County. He is a cousin of Mr. H. G. are stereotyped in its pages.
power of all the griefs and trials of a 

* man is hidden beneath its words. It 
is the representative of his best

dead ten years. НзррІПв$8 moments; and all that there has been
When Mr. McElroy settled here in 72 about it of soft and gentle and pure and

neighbors were scarce. Among his old Happiness is a roadside plant grow- penitent and good speaks to him for- 
associates were: John Davies. Geo. Lu- jng by the way of usefulness. ever out of his English Bible.

Most of the shadows of this life are

The
Pnsco and both drifted at the Sprague 
country, living here two years 
they got together. Meyers has been

before McDougall of this town.“ALL DEALERS”

W. C. PURVES,60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE■% ;

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

|St. Stephen, N. B.
cas, John Eaton, Pat Comusky, Joe Car- 
roll, Thomas Turner, A1 Hooper, Tom 
Dury, James Cross, Robt. Green, Steve 
Devauish, and Janies Kennedy. Of the 
list all are dead except the last three, largement of the possessions, but of the neys. That is all wrong! A weak stom-
Mr. McElroy dweribea these old friends ÜSR’&’SSS’SSS'»

as being men, every one of whose word We nQt know how cheap the seeds kidneys. Tne weak nerves arc instead 
was as good as a bond, men with high . .. crying.out for help. This explains why
courage and indomitable will, whom re- of happiness are, or we should scatter pr Shoop’s Restorative is promptly
verses could not down nor misfortune them ottener.-Lo,,... / K”?s “t"'., S

Happiness is the natural flower of duty for the actual cause of these ailments— 
ought to be a thoroughly the failing “inside nerves’’. Anyway 

test the Restorative 4S hours. It won’t 
bright and happy man.---Phillips Brooks, cure so soon as that, but you will surelv

know that help is coming. Sold by all 
Dealers.

Agents.

caused by standing in our own sunshine.
It's a pity when sick ones drug the 

stomach or stimulate the heart and kid-Happiness is increased, not by the en-
’ЯМВкьЖА Trade Marks 

РШШПШгтгч™ Designs 
' гуууЧИ Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable?. Communica
tions strictly contidGiitlaL HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for .iecarmg patents.

Patents taken through Hiunn & Co, receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Hnurican.
A handsomely Ginbtrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms for 
Canada, $3.75 a yeas, postage prepaid. Bold by 
all newsdealers.

Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

k Geo. C. McCall u m
/Meats, Poultry and Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

Vegetables disconcert.
They did their trading at Walla Walla. '\ |ie good 
The winter of 80 and 81 was a terrible

man

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

one for the settlers. Four feet of snow 
fell and lay on the ground until March 1 Those who live on the mountains have

/
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Imeryrod
Sand Towel

drier-—found 
Only on Pandoya

4-1.-*' -.1, ■ - , T Of the Furnace
vr‘ ÿ, Willey Turner in London Mews.

i-
:: \;t> 4 Vі-.

Shoes
per cent. CUT ON
I- tt r***- ' ■ *• ■ . .""TV .7 u *

ALL LINES

Bob of the furnace stood six feet 
t*joTushes in stockings and was well 

There was шproportioned withal, 
nothing of the long and lanky about 
6ob. " 4vç in the office were want to 

«{fSf <hf4' the King., had lost a fiine 
difegtiardsman when Bob became a 
'fugnace hand.
y It.was a treat to watch him at his 
Work, Ids sinewy frame made him so 
completely master of his business, 

" апГоПЯа at teeming time when the 
metal was run into the molds did I 
find mygelf within the melting fnmace 

. The whole scene comes up before 
'me as I write, the long shed full ot 
flickering light and shade, the grot
esque shadows of the men flung upon 
the walls, the tongues of clear flame 
that leapt up from thè unperground 
fires, and the grim from the half- 
daked giant as he stood with legs as
tride over one of The uncovered 
holes.

A straight down thrust of the long 
tofl&s and the spluttering crucible 
was lifed up of its flamed lined grave. 
For one motion the man would bal- 
lance it on the iron floor. Then 
with a deftness which none of his 
mates could imitate, the long tongs 
would be brought to the horizohtal, 
and the molten steel would fall into

J 1У r • 1 - -<■ 1 - X'-iU 

: . m--s ,t t
■ >* 4 ■ -■ .A" -,b I*, Vit'

V . .. У

When a knife із dull a

10 Pandora owner neve» 
wastes time hunting fow 
a “steel.” She juse 
walks over to the 

rod attachmentMîÇlaryis emery 
to Pandora, gives knife>

six or eight passes ovee 
the high-grade emery, 
which puts on the 
keenest kind of afl

Range

.’Г»
edge.
This combined emery гов 
and towel drier Is a patent
ed attachment you cannot 
secure on any other rtnia. 
Just one of the many Im
provements that go to 
make Pandora the handiest 
range you can buy.

•W- .
1

•■=»vT.- ЛЖїг&Ж

COUPONS
Calling for

ROYAL SEMI 
CHINA

GREEN AND GOLD

For Sale by Grant $ Morin
Don’ts for Girlsbuilder had flung up a row of red 

brick cottages. In the narrow garden 
that fronted one of them I saw the 
furnace-man.

?
Don’t ever “nag.” If you h veto find

fault, or speak on any subject that you 
He had a pajmt brush w-u ^ distasteful say what you

in one hand and was putting a finish
ing coat of green to a window box. ig „^„g morc exasperating than a con- 
On his spare arm nestled an emaciat- harking back to an nnpleasant-
ed littie child.

]
have to say and have done with it. There\

the square mold with the color and 
lap of new milk poured into a churn.

There came a day when the greater 
fear of Bob fell upon his .mates. 
No one knew rightly the ins and outs 
of the quarrel, There was a clamor 
of voices by the furnace door. Bob’s 
raucous tones high above the rest, 
tollowed by a sickening thud of a hu- 

head in headly contact with the

ness.
Don’t be annoyed if someone points 

out a fault or draws vour attention to a 
mistake that you are making. Very few 
people in this world 
us to tell us of our faults, but those who

about herHer thin arms were 
daddv’s neck, and the tired head lay 
back upon his shoulder, 
out this way to live.” he explained to 
me, “becos o’ t’ little чіп; she were 
nobbut sickly i’ you town, but she’s 
pulling round, ull be right well when 
t’ summer comes.” And I shall nev-

.

“I came
enough aboutcare

I do should be treated with respect.
friends. NothingDon’t idolize your

is a greater hindrance to real friendship, 
er forget with what pride he held out E ^ jg human, a„d, therefore,
the crooked little body toward me, 

the lovelight that transfigured 
the hard face as he said: “Now, isn t 
she a honnie, bonniê bairn.

Somehow one felt that in the rough 
the world had lost a

man
iron system. Then someone shouted 
for the ambulance, while Bob himself 

escorted from the works with faulty.
Don’t imagine that every man 

ordinarily polite is in love with you; and 
when vou get a lover, don’t expect too 
much from him. Many an engagement 
ii broken off because the girl fancied she 

saiut. ' had secured an angel, and when she
With the summer came the news ^ ^ her ,over was a mere man. 

that Bob of the furnace had lost his a(ter all_ (elt she couldn’t stand it. 
little lass and gone to the bad again Don4boast of yoar superior posses- 
Fora full mont> Bob was absent ^ ^ a poorer friend, nor Q, y0ur 
from his work, and only when word

s about to ! ■ ,who has had less advantages.

was
three stalwart policemen iu close at
tendance.

who isnor

A merciful coroner’s jury brought 
in » verdict of “accidental death,” 
but Bob was neyer the same man af
terwards. The snarl passed out of 
his voice, and a rongh attempt at 
kindness took its place. He went to 
the cistern to fling water upon the 
smouldering sacking (with which the 
furnace men protected their legs from 
the heat) he looked another way and

I

Given to Cash Buyers furnace man

«

knowledge and attainments to anyone
sent that his place wa 

filled did he return. With his return 
also a return of the old temper

wss
j shuddered.

It was about a fortnight after the 
inquest that I came into personal 
touch with Bob. 1 had just locked 
up the safes and was about to depart 
when who should come into the 
counting house but the giant himself.

“I want to ax yer,” he said, as he 
became calmer, “to take five shillings 
to Mrs. Jenkins” (Jenkins was the 

of the man who was killed in

Drive Rheumatism out of the |blood 
the snarl reappeared and it cume to with Dr shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy

-Bob had =,me .„d », d&
broueBt t’ greater part O owd Nick Rheumatism isn’t in the skin. It s deep 
. . , „• down-it’s constitutional. Getting rid
in inside o him. ùf the ain is after all what counts.

BUt our opinions were to undergo That is why Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
another change, and this i. ho. it %**£*£ ^ 
came about. At the further end of popularity of this Remedy. It и win- 
the ,hed .hire ,oh -orted a deep 
pit had been excavated in the floor 
Into the pit the large castings 
craned the molds knocked apart, 
and the thing left to cool at leisure. Each one of us is the daily benefi- 
Needless to say an intense heat was ciary of a fund of blessing coming to

and other days,

came

SL McGRATT ANa sons
be said that

name
the quarrel) “and tell her it’ll p’raps 

week till her lad’s owd
were

Pay as you go\ come every 
enow ta keep t’ house going. She 
mustn’t know as it comes fro’ me, or 
like enow she waint hev it” He put 
the money in my hands and was 

The commission was duly ful-

x
given off in the process. Exactly now Us from otner men 
the accident happened may never be and to which we have in no measure 
known, but one night one of the labor- contributed. We are thus laid under 
ers slipped and fell into the pit, in a heavy obligation of debt which is 
which a casting had just been lowered, growing dav by day, and which de- 
Amid the uproar that ensued one of the mands some measure of discharge on 
men flung a pail of water on the hot our part. We cannot repay those of

followed, other days who have sacrificed for us;
seldom repay even the living 

in debt. There is

gone.
fiulled, and one day I was able to 

consolation. “I

I

bring Bob some 
hear,” the widow had said to me on 
my last visit, “that Bob Jones is terr
ibly cut up about the—job; but I 
bear him no ill-will, for I know it 
were just a "accident,” and then she 
added, with thé characteristic resig
nation of her class, “What’s done 

be put up wi’.”
I told this to Bob, and though he 

said nothing his face visibly cleared. 
That very evening he burst into the 
widows cottage with the same abrupt- 

with which he had oome into

WE ARE metal. A report like a gun
and it was this repart that brought us we can 
pellmell out of the office to know what to whom we are 
had hapoened, and we were just in time only one way

almost naked and blistered charge the obligation; and that is to
render unto others even as it has been 

“Freely ye have

in which we can dis-

to see an
figure climb out of the pit bearing an-

and blistered figme in its rendered unto us.
received, freely give,” is the message 

Nor should be leave till a

Manufacturers ot High Cla s Monumental work trom
We piave

mun
other naked

BED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES.
modern lacility tor doing the work, and|we

It was Bob the furnace-man whoarms.
had risked his life to save his mate.

Swathed from head to foot the rescuer
and the rescued lay side by side in the day. We must pay as we go, or the 
quiet hospital yard. In one of the in- en(j may overtake us with our obliga- 
tervals of fearful pain the rescued man j;ons unfulfilled, 
half turned toward the other bed and

of Jesus.
future time of debt can be paid to-4 every

realize that a satisfied customer is our best atlver-
ness
the office. Mrs. Jenkins” he stam
mered, “I’ve come to ax yer pardon' 
I didn’t go for to do it, I udn’t hurt 
a worrum; it’s my temper as gets t’ 

A golden sovereign

tisement.
7f need anything in the line ot Monumental or 

àk General Cemetery Work give us a trial land] ІеЦ us 
our ability to please. We will deliver and erect

Write for

It you
spake,

“Bob, owd lad,” he whispered, “yer’s 
a brave ’uu—a brave un. 
hoarse reply came from the heap of cot
ton wool on the other bed.

“If yer ses another word about it I’ll exposure to the
smash yer head when I gets on my legs change from heat to cold is likely to
again.” cause an unbecoming hot flush, due to

And these were the last words that tbe ;nflamation of the skin.
The proper procedure is, after coming 

indoors, to mb in a little cucumber 
, and then wipe the face gently 

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure wjtb a soft handkerchief.
Tablet—called Preventics--is being dis- of CTeam is left on the face.
£whourI dpre^seIr7Sobrenak which cools and refreshes it, and after
anv cold—completely. And Preventics fifteen or twenty minntes the face may 
being so safe and toothsome, are very be washed in tepid water, or the
fine for children. No Quinine, no lax- be left on end the skin ligbi-
ative, nothing harsh or sickening. Box -

Sold by all Dealers. ly powdered.

; Skin and Sun/ m A fain.■ M better u, me. 
was found on the table after he was 

In this way did Bob of the

In sunny weather it is fatal to plungeJ» prove
Monuments in any part of the Province. the face into cold water to cool it after 

The suddengone.
Furnace try to make amends, and 
Bob, ladies and gentlemen had 35 
shillings a week.

It was quite by accident that I 
to know anything oi Bob’s life

snn.
<lesign8 aml 8іШ,І>1е*’V.

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN & SONS
Bob of the furnace ever spoke.

came
at home. It was rumored that the 
cuckoo could be heard in the Belle 
Copse, and that there the blue-belles 
grew thick, so one evening toward 
the end of May I bent my steps in 
that direction. About a mile beyond 
the smoke of tljp town a venturesome j of 48—25c.

cream

:

N. B.St. George il
M
;N

i.v
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St. Andrews at 7 o’clock Wednesday 
morning for St. John, calling at 
Back Bay, Blacks ЦагЬоГ; Beaver Harbor, 
and Dipper Harbof.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.
Phone Main 531

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager,
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Commencing July 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this tine will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St.John, for 
St. Andrews atil o’clock Saturday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.

Returning Leaves

1

? ^
«L *

When in need of a good pure water 
supply from underground sources, a 

supply f*r town use, etc, write

THOS. R. KENT
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

References furnished on application

HALEY & SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.

Head uarters for

Windows
and

Doors
Get our prices before pur

chasing elsewhere

NETS and SEINES
are lower in price. Send your order to

CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME.

4

I,

l

•$

t

і

.
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For Sale
A buck board, newly built, strong and 

in first class shape will be *Sold at a 
bargain. Any one requiring a backboard 
would do well to examine this one. Can 
be seen at my house any day.

F. M. Cawley.

HORSEMEN
why not Insure your stock. See *_• л. 
CROSS for rates.

і
RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and ' 

blacksmith. Repair work.

JR. A. CROSS 
Charlotte County’s Agent 

for Fire, Li^e, Accident and Motor Boat 

INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyancer, Licensed' 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
pant makers, also apprentices HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

Gasoline Engines
Lathrop gasoline engines make and 

break system. Built for heavy, hard ^ 
work, and only one speeder on whole^ 
engine. For particulars call or write 

P. J. ELLIS
Maces Bay, Char. Co., N. B.

THE GRANITE town greetings

Game Law, Licenses and ! provided, however, that said dealer
1 shall have procured a license from the 

ГвЄ8 ! Surveyor-General to carry on said busi
ness of buying and selling deer as afore
said; and provided further that said 
dealer shall record in a book kept for 
that purpose, and open to the inspection 
of the Surveyor-General or any warden, 
the name and residence of each person 
of whom he purchases the same, and 
the date of such purchase; and if any 
dealer shall violate the provisions of 
this section, he shall be liable to a pen
alty of not more than ten dollars nor 
less than two dollars.

The fee for such license shall be One 
Dollar.

Cash Your
Promises

The Cough of

Consumption
(a) A license to hunt and kill one bull 
moose and one bull caribou and two 
deer.

The fee for such license shall be.
To a non-resident of the Province 

Fifty Dollars.
To a bona fide resident of the Province 

Two Dollars.

(b) A guide’s license to secompany in 
the woods as a guide any person being 
the holder of a hunter’s license and 
hunting, or intending to hunt, moose 
caiibou or deer.

The fee for such license shall be One 
Dollar.

A guide’s license shall only be issued 
to a guide duly registered under the pro
visions of this Act.

(c) A license to accompany in the woods 
or act as a camp help, for any person 
holding a hunter’s license while hunting 
or intending to hunt moose, caribou or 
deei.

The fee for such license shall be One 
Dollar.

Such license shall only be issued to 
a bona fide resident of the Province.

(d) A license to hunt and kill two deer
The fee for such license shall be
To a non-resident of the Province 

Ten Dollars.
fo a bona fide resident of the Province 

Twenty-Five Cents.
Provided that such license shall only 

be issued to the non-residents of the 
Province at the decretion of the survey
or-general and shall only authorize the 
hunting of deer in localities where deer 
abound and where moose and caribou are 
not plentiful.

(1) No person shall at the same 
time hold more than one of the follow
ing licenses;—A hunterer’s license iss
ued under (a) of this section; a guide’s 
license issued under (b) of this section, 
a license as a camp help or assistant is
sued under (c) of this section, and 
neither of said three licenses shall be 
issued to a person at the time holding 
any other of said three licenses.

(2) No hunter’s license issued under 
subsection (a; of this section shall auth
orize any license, which lie is a member 
of a lumber crew or employed as a lum
berman, or in connection with lumber
ing, and boards or lodges at any lumber- 
camp, to shoot any moose, or caribou at 
any time after twy moose, or two cari
bou have been shot or taken during the 
same open season by other licenses em
ployed in connection with lumbering, 
boarding or lodging at ttie time they 
killed such moose or caribou in such 
lumber camp, or forming part of the 
same lumber crew. And any person 
shooting any moose ot caribou under 
such circumstances that a license would 
not, under its sub-section, authorize 
such shooting, shall be deemed to have 
shot such moose Or caribou without a. 
license therefor,

.(3) Whenever any non-resident 
hunter, being the holder of a hunter’s 
license issued under (1) of this section, 
has been accompanied on a hunting 
trip by ladies, and it is made ta appear 
by the affidavit of the guide accompany
ing the party to the satfsfaction of the 
surveyor-general that the ladies accom
panying such license did no shooting of 
game, the surveyor-general may return 
the license fee or fees paid on account 
of sucj ladies.

45. Every license issued under this 
Act shall be signed by the surveyor-gen
eral and countersigned, or endorsed, by 
the vendor of licenses issuing the same. 
Each license shall be plainly dated bv 
the vendor the day of issue, and shall 
be in for till the end of the open season 
then current for the kind of game the 
hunting of which is authorized by, or 
specified in such license; or if the license 
is issued in the close season for such 
game, then during the whole of the 
open season next following the issue 
thereof, and no longer. The vendor of 
licenses shall forthwith report the issue 
of all licenses to the surveyor-general, 
with, in the case of licenses to hunters, 
guides, and camp help, a statement of 
the locality in which the license intends 
to hunt, or act as guide, or as assistant 
or camp help, as the case may be.

46. The surveyor-general shall ap
point as many vendors of licenses as 
may be necessary. Each such vendor 
shall give a bond to the King with two 
sureties to the satisfaction of the suivey- 
or-geueral for the faithful discharge of 
his duties. Every vendor shall forth
with remit to the surveyor -general all 
fees collected by him under this Act, 
ann shall whenever thereto required, 
render full and accurate accounts therof.

54. Any dealer in provisions or 
meat having a place of business in the 
Province, may purchase and have- in his 
possession at his business not more 
than three deer lawfully killed, and 
may sell the same at retail to his local 
customers, and may sell the heads of 
such deer to any licensed taxidermist;

>-r;

Your doctor will tell yea that 
fresh air and food feed are 
the real cares for ceoeuntption. 
But often the cough it very 
hard. Henee, we «erggestthat 
you ask your docte? about 
your taking Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral It controls the tfek- 
ling, galets the cetigh.

"argaln days and weeks begin with ns right now. The «season 
3s sliding away and so shall onr season's goods slide too.

Qoods In every line, headwear and foot
wear and furnishings of all kinds 

for Ladies, Gents and Children 
to clear at cut prices

Ш Wa pvblMi rm »)■«>■

Æuer’s L’ETETEi*iw*
W* mv*e in t*

IWNtl----- James Seel ye and Walter Hovt of the 
Dredge, St. Andrews, spent Sunday with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seelve are 
receiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a young daughter.

Frank McMann spent Sunday last in 
Lubec, Me.

Miss Hazel Dines is attending high 
school in St. George.

Mrs. George Barrett was the guest of 
Mrs. Will Matshews on Saturday last.

Mrs. George Blois is spending a few 
days with relatives in Bastport, Me.

One et Ayer’s Ffria af beCthrea wfflernie 
an increased #nr ef bile, tad eredeee » 
gentle laxative effect the day fallowing. 
Formula on each box. Skew H te year 
doctor. He will understand at a (brace. 
Dose, ene уШ at bedtime.
-aMi>ran.aiiwflfc.bi*iii.D. BASSEN

MASCABENESt GeorgeCarleton Street Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Dines of Letete 
called on friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mesty Stuart of Bocabec 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Arthur Hender
son.

We afe pleased to see
Miss Rhoda Newton of Grand Harbor, 

Grand Malian has charge of the school 
here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leland are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival cf a 
young son born Aug. 19th.

Annie Stuart has returned after a 
pleasant visit in Letete.
^_Mr. and Mrs. Dave Boyd and young 
soil Harold spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Kin Stuart.

Rod English and George Lam hart of 
Deer Island spent last week here.

Miss Nora McVicar is visiting her 
sister at Pomeroy Ridge.

Miss Emma Christie has closed her 
summer cottage for the season at sunny 
hollow.

Edward Morang was in St. George 
Wednesday.

all who, are looking tor
and prompt 
Service. .First Class Drugs *

ApothecaryW. F. CAPEN o.
'84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine q.

"i

For Colds and Grippe
t-

ADOPT THEM
Adoptât he use of Classified 

Want Ads. They have proved 
money makers for others. 
They are appreciated by the 
buyer, as they enable him to 
quickly locate the place where 
he can find his requirements. 
Will he find your business 
represented?

TaKe Laxacold, 25c. package

DRUGGISTSHAVEY S WILSON - -
EASTPORT, ME.

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen when using tit. Sboop’s Cough 
Remedy. And it is.go thoroughly harm
less that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to use 
nothing else, even to very young babies. 
The wholesome green leaves, and tender 
stems of a lung healing mountainous 
shrub give the curative properties to 
Dr. Shoop’a Cough Remedy. 'It calms 
the cough and heals the sensif- ve bron
chial membranes No opium, ho chloro
form, nothing harsh used to injure or 
suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop’s. Ac
cept no other. Sold by all Dealers.

l Successors to E. C. Sheed & Co.)

The Fit-Rite at
Hanson Bros.

Maui Brunswick and P. E. I. Rev. Mr. Buchanan of St. George gave New Brunswick ana Г. я spiendid address on, "The Attitude of
Sunday School Association tile Sunday School to Temperance and

Normal Reform.” He spoke of thefor Char. Co.
importance of the subject assigned to 

The 24th annual Convention of the h-m anfj tjie nee,[ Qf reform along these 
Charlotte County Sunday School Assoc- ]jnes But alas_ how often do we 
iation was held in the Disciple Clmrch, christian workers feel the pang of dis- 
Lords Cove, Deer Island, Aug. 24th and couragement as we all onr boys and girls

surrounded on all sides of temptations 
The delegates were met at the wharf oj vjce and intemperance, but although 

by a delegation from the church, and wron(, may prevail for a time if we 
we e taken to the diffeecnt homes.

The first session opened at 1.30 p. m., ness win out in the end, 
with devotional exercises after which 
Rev. W. N. Leonard, pastor of the very interesting address on "The Sun- 
church gave the address of welcome, (|av School and its part in the Evangel- 
which was responded to by Mr. R. 1. of the World" by Rev. L. B.
Hayes, Provincial President. Although Giljbon 
not of our county, he spoke of the great 
pleasure it afforded him to be present for MacFar1ane held the close attention of 

all one in the Master’s service.
In the reports of the different depart- address on "The Boy and the Bible.’’ 

meiits an increase in membership, with The delegates attending the convention 
increased interest in each department, numbered eighty-three.

felt all along the line. Miss Boyd, Following is the list of officers for the 
efficient statistical Secretary, ensuing year : 

reported an increase in the membership 
New schools have been

Eureka Ely Killer for Cattle and 
Horses.

- і
■ ; \

Sprayers only 45 cts., 's "L’ETANG GRANT & MORIN.'41
Rov Eldridge called on friei-ds here 

Thursday.
The men are busy harvesting their 

grain and report a good crop.
Jas. Hamilton has received a thotpugli 

bred jersey cow from St. John.
Stephen Goodiell and James McLana- 

ghan are hauling lumber from McLaugh
lins mill.

Joe McHugh called on friends Friday 
evening.

Cranberry season is now at its height, 
everybody get busy.

Owen Reardon called on friends one 
evening last week.

Miss Theresa Radley and Mr. Frank 
Faloon visited the border towns last 
week.

Miss Kate Spinney having concluded 
a pleasant visit at her home returned to 
St. Stephen on Saturday.

Thr weir owned by Messrs Spinney 
and McConnel is nearing completion.

George Spinney is home from St. 
John oil his vacation.

25 th.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.Christian workers are ill earnest righteous-

This address was followed by another
Quick service and good work at ROY 

MORIN’S barber shop.

On Wednesday morning Mr. P. G. H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co, St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

all present bv a bright and interesting-we are

Ice for sale in large and small quantities. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

was 
our very

W. A. Farnham, St.President,
of the schools.
organized, and old ones re-organized.
She spoke of the great need of all those stephen . statistical Sec. Agnes Boyd, 
who had the reports to attend to. of see- Qa^ pay • Treasurer, P. G. MacFarlatie, 
ing that these were in early.

Rev. A. D. McLeod gave a most tn-

Stephen ; Vice-Pres. Percy Smith, Mill- 
town ; Rec.-Sec. Alex. Murray. St.

WILLIAM IRISH
St. Stephen.

Other members of the executive, the 
teresting address on The Adult Class clergymeu and superintendents of Mill 
as a factor in the Church. town and St. Stephen.

Mrs. Matthews, both in her address on primary Supt.. Mrs. Estey.
Primary Work and also on Supplemental Temperance Supt,, f. S. Lord.
Work, proved herself a very able speaker Home Department, Miss Peaks,
and held the close attention of her Teacher Training, F. O. Sullivan,
audience. She spoke of the advantage ' д(іиц Bible Class, C. A. Lauhman.
and the necessity of the cradle—Roll in Parish Vice-Presidents :

DEALER IN

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger Ale

Sarsaparilla. 
The Famous Old Homestead

POMEROY RIDGE
Our school has opened again with 

Miss Ni::a McCallum as teacher.
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 

Mrs. Cofran Thornton in the death of 
their daughter Margaret.

Mr and Mrs. C. Thornton have re
turned to Bocabec.

The little children of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Matheson are improving very slowly. 
‘ The ladies Aid meets this week with 

Mrs; Afbe't Mclnnis.
Mrs. J. M. Pomeroy has gone to 

Waite Me., ta visit her son.
Edith Stewart is attending school in 

St. Stephen.
Mrs. L. S. Hall is visiting her mother 

Mrs. Mary Smith.
Lenora Me Vicar is a guest of Mrs. C. 

Smith.
Sadie Cumberland has returned to St. 

Stephen.
Effie Linton has just completed a 

very pleasant visit with Mrs. Jervit at 
Upper Mills.

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 

Fruit and Confectionery.

every school.
In the report of the Parish Secretaries, 

it was to be regretted that many had fail
ed to send in their report, but all the re
ports received were very satisfactory and 
encouraging.

The evening session was opened by a 
song service led by Rev. Mr. Underwood 
of Milltown.

The Presidents address 
interesting and was much appreciated by 
all, as many present knew the good work 
Mr. Farnham had done in the past year. 
In the course of his address, be made 
mention of his successor, but in the 
discussion which followed Revs. Mr. 
Underwood, Mr. Sterling mid others 
gave Mr. Farnham to understand that a 
successor was not to be thought of, at

Alvin B. Christie, Oak Hill.
Alex. Moore, Baillic.
Howard Beach, St. David.
Frank Hunter, Dufferin.
Miss Armstrong, St. Croix.
Mrs. Geo. Hibbard, St. Andrews. 
Stanley Wilson, Dumbarton.
Mrs. MacMillan, St. Patrick. 
Elias Bates, Peunfield.
Mrs. Mawhinnev, Lepreau.
Grant Dakin, Grand Manan. 
Edgar Martin. Deer Island.
Geo. W. Newman, Campobello. 
Percy Smith, Milltown.

There is more catarrh in this section 
of the cauntry than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many y tars doctors pronoun
ced it a local disease and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly fsiling to 
with local treatment, pronounced it in- 

Science lias proved catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Halls 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on
ly constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken internally in doses from ten 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
svstem. They offer one hundred dol
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send 
for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 

Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills tor constip- 

tion.

curable.
was very

Pink Pain Tablets---Dr. Shoop’s--- 
stop Headache, womanly pains, any pain 
anywhere, in 20 minutes sure. Forinu- 

least for another year, if he could possibly la on the 25c. box. Ask your druggist 
be induced to accept the office. or doctor about this formula—-it’s fine.

MOTOR BOAT 
SUPPLIES

CHERRY’S

Keen Cutter Tools
are fully warranted at

OILED CLOTHINGEDISON PORTLAND CEMENT GUNS and AMMUNITION
Best Goods

BEST LINE ATat

CHERRY’S CHERRY’SCHERRYS CHERRY’S
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